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CUTIA/2021 - Take it away Scheme Credit Provider 

Take it away Process Flows for Subsidised and Unsubsidised Products  

Introduction 
Take it away subsidised loan products are made possible via a grant agreement from Arts Council England. 
The terms of this grant agreement stipulate that the funding towards loan finance should be to support the 
agreed goals of the scheme. These are 

• To increase access to owning musical instruments for children and young people, with a specific focus 
on people with incomes below the national average 
 

• To encourage participation in music making across a wide cross section of society 
 

• To support a network of specialist musical instrument retailers across the country that provide a 
range of support services to customers including information and access to tuition and opportunities 
for developing musicians 

The scheme in England is restricted by the following criteria 

• Customer age (18-25 and those of any age over 18 buying an instrument for someone under 18) 
 

• Available in shops approved by Creative United in England only 

 

For the Take it away scheme in Northern Ireland, the customer must be at least 18 years of age and have a 
residential address within Northern Ireland in order to be eligible to use the scheme.  

 

In order to preserve the relationship with Arts Council England and to support growth with other public 
funders Creative United must be able to effectively and accurately report on Take it away’s performance 
towards its goals and within the parameters under the grant agreement. Therefore, it is critical that bidders 
outline how their loan proposal system will ensure that only benefit from the Take it away subsidised 
products. 

 

The loan application process flow detailed below illustrates the logic required to ensure that compliance 
with customer eligibility which bidders must be prepared to integrate into their own loan proposal systems 
and process.  



Application Process Flow for Take it away Loans in England Only 
 

 


